Grammar

Present perfect (1) • ever

1 Scrivi il participio passato dei verbi.

1 do  
2 speak 
3 be 
4 eat 
5 see 
6 have 
7 drive 
8 visit 
9 buy 
10 go

2 Scrivi frasi affermative e negative al Present perfect.

1 they/swim in the River Nile
   They've swum in the River Nile.
   They haven't swum in the River Nile.
2 you/meet my sister
3 he/ride on an elephant
4 I/break a leg
5 she/be to the USA

3 Scrivi domande con ever. Poi scrivi le risposte brevi.

1 they/meet/a famous person? X  
   Have they ever met a famous person?   
   No, they haven't.
2 they/go/on a camping holiday? ✓
3 she/have/a surprise party? ✓
4 you and your class/speak/English with an American? X

5 your parents/visit Berlin? ✓

6 Chiara/write/a blog? X

Present perfect o Past simple?

4 Completa i mini-dialoghi con i verbi alla forma corretta del Present perfect o del Past simple.

1 A I ________ a new laptop.
   B Cool! How much ________ it?
   A €300. I ________ it last week.

2 A Katie ________ her leg.
   B How ________ (she) that?
   A She ________ when she was on her skiing holiday.

3 A I ________ Jim today.
   B He ________ on holiday to Spain with his family. They ________ last Saturday for a week.

Present perfect (2) • never

5 Scrivi frasi complete con i verbi fra parentesi e never.

1 I ________ swum 400 metres. (swim)
2 Ben ________ an extreme sport. (do)
3 I ________ a sports car. (drive)
4 Suzy ________ a horror film. (watch)
5 They ________ octopus. (eat)
6 We ________ this book. (read)
7 The boys ________ rugby. (play)
8 I ________ anything on the Internet. (sell)
9 They ________ to Rome. (go)

6 Scegli l’alternativa corretta: a, b o c.

1 Penny ________ run marathons.
   a have 
   b not 
   c have

2 John and Carmee ________ painted their house.
   a have they
   b hasn’t
   c have

3 I ________ tried shark soup.
   a ‘ve never
   b have ever
   c never
4 Sean ________ met a famous rock star.
   a hasn’t never b never has c ‘s never

5 Ivan ________ done his homework.
   a have b ‘s not c hasn’t

6 We ________ been to Ireland.
   a have ever b haven’t c never

7 I ________ driven a car before.
   a ‘ve ever b ‘ve not ever c ‘ve ever

8 Peter and I ________ read that book.
   a ‘ve ever b have never c ‘s never

7 Scrivi ciò che queste persone hanno e non hanno fatto. Usa la forma corretta del Present perfect e dei verbi fra parentesi.
   1 They’ve been to Australia. (surf on Bondi Beach)   They’ve surfed on Bondi Beach.
   2 My mum often goes to France. (be to Paris)
   3 They’re the best team in the UK. (never lose a match)
   4 Jo loves expensive hotels. (stay in a five-star hotel)
   5 Dad’s really scared of flying. (never travel by plane)
   6 I’m allergic to fish. (never eat seafood)

Present perfect • Altri avverbi di tempo
8 Decidi se le espressioni di tempo si riferiscono al Past simple, al Present perfect, o a entrambi (both).
   Scritti PS, PP o B.
   1 PS yesterday  2 __ 2 years ago  6 __ this morning
   2 last week  3 recently  4 this week
   3 PS  5 __ this week

9 Osserva la tabella e scrivi frasi usando recently e la forma corretta del Present perfect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>have dinner</th>
<th>do homework</th>
<th>play tennis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaime</td>
<td>1 hour ago</td>
<td>last night</td>
<td>last week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>2 hours ago</td>
<td>3 weeks ago</td>
<td>1 year ago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Jaime ‘s had dinner recently.
2 Jaime ____________________.
3 Jaime ____________________.
4 Catherine ____________________.
5 Catherine ____________________.
6 Catherine ____________________.

Vocabulary

Aggettivi per descrivere emozioni
10 Scegli l’alternativa corretta.
   1 Simon was disappointed/disappointing with his exam result.
   2 His exam result was disappointed/disappointing.
   3 I was very embarrassed/embarrassing when I fell over.
   4 When I fell over, it was embarrassed/embarrassing.
   5 I hate it when people are late. It’s really annoyed/annoying.
   6 I’m always annoyed/annoying when people are late.
   7 The horror film was very scared/scary.
   8 We were scared/scary when we saw the horror film.

11 Completa le frasi con gli aggettivi del riquadro.

   surprised surprising exciting excited 
   shocked shocking bored boring

   1 Jane’s adventure holiday was very exciting.
   2 We were very ________ when we heard about the terrible flooding.
   3 I was very ________ when I watched the film. I hate romantic movies!
   4 Their recent divorce was very ________. They only got married last year.
   5 The news about the accident was very ________.
   6 Beth was very ________ when she went to New York. She loves big cities.
   7 John’s parents were ________ when they saw his exam result. He hardly ever studied.
   8 The book was very long and not very good. It was ________.

Vacanze (2)
12 Abbina le parole del riquadro alle categorie di appartenenza.

   stay in youth hostels go by bike go diving
   go windsurfing stay in holiday villages go by scooter

   1 Transport: ________
   2 Accommodation: ________
   3 Activities: ________
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